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ALB. ». A. MAOBONALB SCORES.

tie Alleged Obelrertl.n ef the Street Hers 
In Breedeiew areaee.

For several hoars yesterday afternoon the 
Police Magistrate was oocuuied with the 
charge against Aid; E. A. Macdonald of hav
ing last Saturday obstructed the Toronto 
Street Bailway Company. Defendant plead
ed not guilty.

Hon. Frank Smith, president of ■ the com- 
Deny, we. in court with hia solicitor, Mr. 
George F. Sheptoy, Aid. Maodonald oon- 
duuted hi. own defence. The following were 
subpoenaed and must ot them gsre etidenoe 
in the ease: CitvSolieitor Bigger,- City Clerk 
Blevins, Aid: William Oatlyl-, Awietant- 
Eneineer Cunningham,Chief of PoliceGraeett, 
Aid. John McMillan; U. B. MoManna, 
ator; 0. A. McKinnon, ntork; J. A Mai-don- 
ald, builder; Aid; Peter Macdonald; Viliiers 
dankev, Citr Surveyor ; A. E. Saunders, 
grocer; Hon. Frank Smith, preeidiinl Toronto 
Street Beilway. T. B. Speigttt, aorveeor ; C. 
Spruatt, City Ehgieeer ; J. A. Van 
Nostrand, surveyor ; and Aid. George Verrai.

In opening the case Mr. Slieplry *uff«esu'd 
that all the questions at issue could be de
termined in oonnection with the injunction 
applied for in the Superior Court, but Aid» 
Macdonâld preferred to go on with the evi
dence before the Magistrate.

The evidence oI the witneeees examined 
went to prove that the Street Railway Com
pany are trespassers on the part of Bro diiew- 
avenue in question. That it b denWetew 
traveling on the seid .road way owing to the 
wrongful placing of tais track.

The valiant Alderman produced section 8 of 
the -original .agreement ef the Street Radway 
Company with thydÙFfbhich provides:

That nu street? lUlltWl
noted Mr test purpose 

order end con-

HELimTiovBmmram law greva» w petitions.
Ike Scion »r Iks heunhers—These Wk. 

Are taeatpi free suoadaaee.
The Benchers ywterdav bended oat their 

decision as to the petitions of the recalcitrant 
Uw students with the mult that 19 petition- 
ere ore elected to attend the scion for 1889-90, 
or pert of it, end the balance are exempted. 
These tendent, are exempt : A H. O'Brien, 
H. 0. Boolthre, A T. McKay, D. J. Mc- 
Murchy, Mr. Taylor, C. Fraeer, W.F. Rubin- 
•on, W. H. Grant, 8. 8. Martin, Mr. Me-

SUBI EUSSE BEADUiTBSJOB BRIM AFS DBÎBS0B. gfigg
A ««#4 Bey at Clad

, to bis house SB!8 0Ï THE OLD WOELD,,ii.
in-of

and|
thb aara odist emiikbal coy warn

BA Ca TO BB APPEALED TO.
’• tbk eg abb Visit to Berlin to 

. oar»» OBLT THBBB BAT». '
MIQBTBBB AWABDS FOB TOOWO 

WOMB» WHO FABBBD.
WOT MABBT LIBBIB CBAF

WBT UNDER FALSE COLORS.
went on to tell Mrs Mo- 

Certtiy that be bed never eong an obeceneeong 
in the
•• I cannot ting a little bit" [Laughter.] 
He had only been drunk onee or twice in hi» 
life. He was not .drunk daring hi» honey-moon 
at Cincinnati, nor did he remain away from 
hia bride a whole night “ I left the hotel 
one morning," he «aid, and crossed 
L-xiugton, Ky. It was daring the gteet 
floods. I could not get book to the city until 
about 6 that evening. I did not drink 
anything while I wee eBay from the home-, 
bat I took » glass of wine with my wife when 
I got bade.

(Sts Is Mew Thought le be the Proper
—A Meeting le Be Called le Tarent» IB 
the Wear Future te Consider the MnUeP- 
TSs tnterwted rarils* All Bensd.

It wet thought tbal they bequest of Mfc 
William Gooderham would have evttled the 6 
question of the federation of Violori» College 
with Toronto University. Aid eo it did 
with most of the anti-Federationieta. Bat 
those of the latter who met the committee el 
Co bourg a few days ago are ae irre
concilable aa ever, and they have taken 
the ground that they will try end oontinne 
Chief Justice Galt’» injouetion restraining re
moval to Toronto and hare the whole owetion 
referred beck to the General Coufertuoe, 
which doee not meet until next year.

The Federatiouiete are opnoeed to this, as is 
mean» that thy dispute will be revived again 
in all the inferior conference» and obnreh 
meeting». Bat they suggest that • special 
meeting of the General Oooferenoe be forth
with called to consider the situation. 
Accordingly a joint 
Senate of Victoria, of the Advisory 
Committee and of the Ereeotive Committee 
of the General Conference will be held in this 
city next week. It ie altogether likely tliel 
the reenlt of this meeting will be a summons 
of the General Conference to meet within the 
next few week., when the whole question 
will be settled once for all.

“ I have no doubt,” «aid a prmmarnt 
her of the Methodist ohuroli loot nighk “that 
when the General Oontereno- eo meets it will 
v ote overwhelmingly for Federation.*

Aa Interesting Brent In iBe Tbenrte ef tke 
Toron!» General Hospital—"Cengretnlet- 
InglBe Fair Once-Mr. WA Lee Make» a 
Happy Chair** ■ eMBe Meeting.

O woman, In oor hoar, ofosse,
Uncertain, coy and bard to plea* :
When pain ana anguish wring the brow,
A minutering angel thou !

And there were 85 inch ranged in flve tier» 
yesterday afternoon in the lecture theatre of the 
General Hospital, Lovely, if not angelic, 
they looked in their amber-striped drewea. 
prim whit- aprons and snow-white irilled 
caps bound with black velvet. Pictume of 
health an hauninaee they were, the cok» 1* 
their elieeke rivalling that of the bouquets of 
the red, red meetbat adorned their bosoms.

It was the annual presentation of medals, 
certificates end diplomas to the suoceeitul 
graduates in the Hospital Training School for 
Nurses, which ie yearly eeeuraing more import- 
anoe and achieving deserved sucoess. No 
wonder that the theatre whs filled with philan
thropie ladiee and Toronto’» most eminent 
medical professors, glad to witness honor» 
paid tp worthy recipients.

Mr. Walter S. Lee was happy in the dle- 
cliarge of hia duties ae chairman. Bev. Dr. 
Kellogg was profuse in hie praise, of nurse, 
and their work. As a forurnr missionary and 
attendant on the aiok he «ymiwthized with all 
nurses and euloeiaed in glowing terms their 
Chrietlike toil Trustee John L Blaikie 
likened the institution to the Pool of Bethesda, 
enlarged on the «noons of the Nursing school, 
and wished all the motes godspeed and good

|1 Men •mu
lls t# Redress Crsevaaeee—fatal Ball wayof hie wife, because, he said,Uses la HeUsgeB Before Mr. Jest Ice Pal- 

' eeabrldxe—The tlory »r tke Beetles ef 
the Young Péeple—The 

•mi.*UciT«*e«hU¥

» 1
as a

Bib us, Oct. A—The Cologne Galette says 
the Clarine will eeootnpeny the Cur a» far 
as Kiel end will then go direct to 8k Peters
burg. The Cur will spend only two days in 
Berlin.

Æ rvey, J. Lemon. T. A Duff, A.G. McLean,
i: &dT:',jGaw,.DuWM'N'R “■**of Brennan against 

■in progressdaring the whole of 
yesterday in Mr. Justine Fakonbridge’s 
oourt During the day th- court-ioom wse 

; crowded almost to suffocation with a tniaoel- 
lanevus audience, the majority of whom 

the town, 
nngff to be 

developed in the ease, and some of the daily 
attendants at the court are hoping that it may 

' la-ta week longer. No ease that Was ever 
tried in Toronto has such remsikable sur
roundings. Here is a tine-loukmg young 
woman, Mrs. Brennan (nee Miss Libbie 
Chaffey t.1 Alliston), bringing a suit againet 
her husband, Joseph S. Brennan, a young man 
of 34. hi» father Miebael and hia mother for 
830,000 for conspiracy in trapping Misa 
Ohaffev into a matrimonial alliance wills 
young Brennan by representing h;m to 
be a moral and marriageable gentle
man with an interest in the prosperous 
Hamilton-firm of M. Brennan A Sons, while 
the troth is, as alleged bv olaintiff, he was 
beset with an many vice» that be waa unfit for 
the connubial company of such a refined young 
woman as Mi* Cliaffey. Besides he does not 
own a shingle or a nail in the big lumber, sash 
and door factory of the Brennans, nor has lie 
ap-inoome of 83000 per annum, as he repre
sented to tiir young lady before he meiried 

' her. The* are the details in brief of thie 
remarkable suit which ie now daily crowding 
the Civil Assise Court.

The Brennans ere well-known citizens of 
Hamilton, where they have lived for tome 40 
years, and are said to be wealthy. Mrs. 

" ' Brennan (‘‘Libbie’’) ie the youngest daughter 
of Dr. Chuffey, a well-known physician ot 

. Alii• tun, Ont. . ’

Gat remarkable over to J.
a >
" ï>

J.I
The* students are allowed to take their in

termediate examination in Nov#»rob»r next and 
may be exempt^ from attendance at tlie 
school until thy November term on • pplica- 
tion to the Principal for ero«l cauae shown, 
but must attend sdhuol after that time, and if 
successful imnhI not take1 the Mav examination 
of the school but otherwise must : J. J. Mac- 
Lennan, H. E. Stone, W. H. Hudgfs, N. B. 
Gash, G. Waldrhn1 E. C. S^nkler, W. A. 
Lamport, L G, A. Wright, W. H. Cewthra, 
A. Mnccionell, J. F. Macdonald, C. P. Smith, 
H. W. Maw. G. E. Wstcorworth, J. J. Mar- 
nm, T. M. Harrison, A. S. Burnham, L. N. 
McBradv. S. D. Schultz is allowed to take 
his examination m November or February 
but must attend lectures.

oper-
The Turks Attacked.

London, Oct. 4.—A despatch from Orel# 
snys the msurgents^have attacked the Turkish 
troops committing butragee at Oorea.

4i <car- were young men of 
‘ Tim kernest interest is bvgi Mr. McC»rmy: Whit stoat yonr drinking etthe Qaaen’s Hotol [n Toronto efeer voa got beck from Uic-

sgMS-MSMrs.'t.4"' “■
Mr. Muusrthy : Well—A. He engaged the rooms 

thsi the Msrqals of borne bad used, sad they charged 
for two deye- nee of tiidm. [Lnughtel.]

Mr. McCarthy: What atout the drinking?- A Bill 
Farley (he wee then Aid. Fsrley) end I went to some 

b end we got loaded. 1 never tried to deny that.. Mr Mcuiriby: Did yen ever abuse yonr wife efwr 
marriage ?-A. 1 never did, emphatically net.

Mr. McCarthy he* read a long letter from 
the witnme to hie wife, written, after Mrs 
Brronan left tlieir hutoe iu Hamilton. In it 
he blamed Mrs Earls for inducing hi» wife 
to leave him and he asked that she might 
cqme back to him and be 'hsp|Sy. He alio 
told her in the letter that it waano nee of her 
trying to get any 
and * for bnraelf 
entai. He promised to uw her well end do 
everything he could for lier, if ah* would not 
listen to the advice of her friends, who were 
trying to come between them. Witneee also 
«id that after hie wife left him hr came 
down to Toronto to eee her at Mrs. Earle’. 
He again asked her to oorar home bat she re
fused to do so. When he laid her he bad been 
to eee her lawyer, Mr. Neville, she (Mrs. B.) 
told him that he had a lot ot cheek. Mrs. 
Earle eaid to him that Libbie wee under her 
roof end protection end he (witneee) better get

BeineiU a llalee.
Loxnox, Ook A—Two thousand tramway 

and omnibus employee of London held a 
meeting a» 1 o’clock thie morning and 
formed a union to obtain aliorter hoars 
and the redrew of a number of grlevauees. A 

. manifesto appealing to adherents was issued. 
Lord Boeebierry presided.

ell, Mr.
.1

are

cm

ABlgnalwa*-. Blunder This Tinea.
London, Oct. 4.—A collision between n 

passenger and a freight tram occurred on the 
railroad between Manch 
this evening. Three person» we* killed and 
many «emerly injured. The aocideut wae 
due to the blimdnr of a signalman. • • •

SlisrSSe'e.
the 1— 5ffr-— Congre* 

attracting the attention

a BBtra in tub ha risa. ting of the

iTY A Fine Headway te be Belli by grtvate
' CMseae. ,and Stockport

1\ A number of nrivste citizens have perfected 
a sohenie to improve the north east part of the 
eity. They propose to build at their own ex
pense a fine naved driveway in the Township of 
York lost south of the city limite in Bueedale, 
from ftuxliomngh-avenue to the north eide of 
the jail farm. Th* drive is to br GC fee- wide, 
with a foundation of either cedar or fl it stone, 
6 inehee of mecedam and 6 inches of gravel 
on top. Breide the drive there will be e bridle 
petit 9 feet wide for the use of rqn-etriads.

The dr ve will be about one and a half 
jnil-s long and will follow this route : Com
mencing at the foot of the hill at the end of 
Box bo rough-street it will go lontbeesterly 
following Silver Creek and cessing under the 
Iiurtq iron bridge, then down to the Don 
dowe, crossing the River Don by a briflgr which 
is.being built, and thence over to the jeil term.

The city thru line a short distance of road 
to build to eonneet it with Winobeeter-etreek 
At tne’Two Elms" the driveway make, a 
deviation north and runs to Taylor’s hill.

Messrs. J. D. Edgar, H. L. Him*. E. B, 
Osier, Henry Darling, Frank Turner, Tuylor 
Bros and others a* interested in the 
scheme. They a* not making the improve
ment from any philanthropie motive or for the 
benefit of the oity, hot they eee in what they 
a* doing a great benefit to the property in 
which they a* all interested. The new drive 
will, however, be a greet ornament to the 
territory through,which it paeeee..

The contracte for building the drive will be 
let; to-day. . . ; . _____
Tlebefsfer the Peeple s Popular Concert 

at Nerdhelater's, serltileg's sg I Wlroley 
* Barre's. Admission »» eeels, reserved
seals M ee*i s.

have Tomoney oet of JH. 'A Sons, 
he wee not worth a con tin- ir1■liai 1 certify that the 

■tnietei eccordlng te _
This the Aldermen proved ,had not been 

d6ne. The City Engineer «aid that lie never 
c-rtifled the road in que«tioiit the Assistent 
Engineer geve nimilar tentimuny, nnd the 
City Surveyor bed to «knowledge the 
•ion.

Tnie evidence oomptotnly ohanged the neneot 
of the osse, nnd it transpired, to the surprise 
of everybody-in oourt that no street except 
Queen and Yvnge, has ever been properly 
certified in aooordauee with the terms ot the 
agreemenk

The result of this revelation is that the 
Street Railway Company a* trespassers on 
every street on which their lines a* worked 
«ve and except the two gnat thoroughfares 
mentioned.

It was agreed that the os* should stand 
adjourned till Thnradey next for argument.

Aid. E nest is woguine of gminiug hie caw 
on ite merits.

Berlin, Oet. k—'» 1

a, a means ft* 
of the whole western hemisphere to the 
imposing preponderance of the industrial 
miterpriees and commerce of. the United 
Sut* with a • view to. the proposed inter
national exhibition of 1898.

, ,
Arranging n strike Pel ley.

Amsterdam. Ouk 4. —The dookmen here bed 
a meeting to-day to arrange a strike policy.

The reoort of the superintendent, Mary A 
Snivels, was touched in graceful terms, full 
of gratitude for another year's birising and 
•ucoesH. There are 60 pnpile in the eohool, 
and proof of its popularity is shown in the 
foot that during the year the aimlieations for 
admission have exceeded 300. With gratitude 
ie was recorded that only one death had occur
red amongst th- nut-era di#ng the pest five 
years. The total number ot graduates is 
86. Of these 8 are married. 4 are foreign 
eionariee, and 16 a« in obarge of hospitals 
Four took tine onerous post during 
the past year: Mise M. Barker, ma-ron 
City Hospital, Saginaw, Mich.; Mies Kate 
Rogers, Homewood Retreat, Gu»lph; Miss 
Bessie Siitli-rland, General Hospital, Col- 
lingwood; Miss Maria Wilson, General 
Hospital, Brock ville. Two of thie veer’s
graduates are en route for the Inland China 
mission. A generous tribute was paid the 
late Mr. William Gooderham, a staunch and 
generous friend of the nurses.

Dr. O’Reilly, the general superintendent, 
gave a concise account of the work 
of th# Hospital during the year, which 
had been larger than ever before; 2869 patients 
had been admitted, 192 little on* bad been 
brought into the world. All the* were at
tended by the nnrsea The deaths daring the 
year were but 181 out of nearly 8000—a very 
low peroentege for hospital mortality, con
sidering the large number of easra ol con- 
sufnptipn, heart dieease, apoplexy and esnoer.
Many of sneli oases were only in the Hospital 
a few moments and other, not mo* then three 
days. The outpatients numbered 8068, wlm 
received medicine, treatment and advice 
gratia,

Dr. Alexander McPbedran, haring borne 
personal testimony to the intelligence and 
faithfulness of the uur-es, gave an admirabk- 
address on “Nursing and Ite Requirements.”
He recommended post-graduate courses of

Dr.J.E. Graham then gracefully presented 
the following nurse*, whp . had sticoerafulfy 
pawed their examination» and completed a two 
years' coat* in the training school, with their 
certificates nnd medals:

Sera Snyder, Mount Forest.
Jennie Ornhnm, Toronto.
Margeret McIntosh, Toronto,
Carrie Wmisoii. Kings
Itilsiibeih McKenzie. Woodstock
Messie Sutherland. Em bro.
Agnus Boyd, Toronto.
Kate Anderson, Guelph,
Mnry Steers, Toronto»
Helen Onmeron, Arthur.
Fanny Tribe, Fergus.
Klix* Gordon, Lindsay.
Currie Smlita, Oobourg.
Nellie Linder. Whitby.
Agnw Pettigrew, Brnokvllle.
Florence Webeier. Chicago, Ill.
Mr. Henry O’Brien followed the example 

of hie friena the late Mr. Gooderham, bv pre
senting each of the gradual* with a present 
of books.

Then Bev. John Gilleepie oloeed, as he 
hed opened, the meeting with praver. Suc
cessful and interesting the proceeding» had ■nnufaciurere, bv warehousing ikeir eur- 
been and in leaving the iug»*tive «tones pine sleek with Mitchell. Miller St te., re-
and ruminating on its lessons the thought was eelve nesoilehle were he esc receipts. thrifty artisan ahd professional man looks
inboriieof the immense gulf between the pres- Beam. I .read. Am—g the fle-eera. over his wardrobe .nd repleiui.be. ,k And 
nuwof 'the* Sarah'oamp*«tamp with ™* /he d.sth i, .nnouncwl in h,s 78th ,«, th, farming on* also look ora, The World’, 
gouty umbrella, teapot filled with gin. and pet- ,<* William Grubbe, one of the York Plnnaira. announcements and find that Jamieson, To- 
netual references to the hypothetical Mr*. He was a farmer near Wwlon, and (u rnuto’a noted clothier, has boldly faced th# 
Harris. New times, new msunere, and ours widely known and re-iu-oted. He was » advent of the fall and made a great break in 
the gain I Sooleliman snd came to Canada in 1832. He orioea. His overooats are wonderfully cheap

waa eoliool-niate in Edinburgh of the late juet now, some dollars lower than at oilier 
Hun. George Brown. establishments. The quality is fiiat-elnas and

Last wwk John McRae Rose, one of the there will he a ru«li on this well-known store, 
oldest ot the York Pioneers, died in his 92nd corner Yonge,aud Queen-streets, as lone as 
veer. At Tuesday’s meeting of the society a the falling I*vee indicate stern winter’s stern 
letter of condolence was sent to the widow, approach and Boreas’ biting blasts.
On Thursday the old lady died in the 82nd 
yeer of her age, having survived her husband 
ouiy six day». ,

omis-
ftoet. TOHOHTO VftirilUSITY BBAATB.

Members Sleeted by tbe Arts sad 
Bradantes nnd I be Mlgb Sebeel Teachers.\

The eerntineera finished the ounming of th# 
graduates’ votw last night. Over 700 of the 
1241 gradual* in arts voted, the largMt vole 
ever reoorned. Tbe reenlt in arts was as 
follows: c
Prof.
Prof.

out. mes-1 Cable Flash*.
The Rneto-Japaue* treaty which lus been 

eobniltled to the Gear altera the Japnne* tariff 
System. Dull* will be levied upon ariiolw 
separately specified instead of upon groei bulk.

A aoUMou occurred ywtenley between apse- 
sen gar and freight train at Lswwtts, in Posen.
Four railway oincials who were on th# peewn- 
ger train were killed, nnd many et the pae*n- 
gers Injured.

The Earl of Galloway w« arraigned before 
tbe Court In Dumfrl* yeeierday, charged 
with indecent behaviour toward a little girl JJ , 
named Gibson. Hu plended not guilty, and nil ' 
trial was set down for Got. 14.

The Mntenee of Chari* Coneybeerm M.P. 
for the Camborne Division of OornWnll, who 
Une been imprisoned for three month» nt Lon
donderry for conspiring to oppoee the law, 
expired yesterday. While he wee undergoing 
the formnlltlw prior to hi* discharge he in
fringed on one oLthe prison rules and was 
again placed in a cell.

Mr. McCarthy : Did 
yonr wife to 
thing I could lUInx 
If «tie had returned.

Mr. McCarthy: Waa tkat letter, lost rend, written 
before yon visited year wife « Mis. Karls' or after
wards?—A . 1 could not say.

A Bent With Mr. Neville.
Mr. Neville took hold of die witness and 

there m some lively «parting between them. 
Witness assured the lawyer that it was no un
common thing tor him not to take a drink 
until late in the evening. “I hare often 
gone," be «nid, “for five X» six weeks without 
teking a drink at alL"

Mr. Neville then examined witneee* about 
the representstious be made to hie wife’» 
father before hie marriage; also about hie being 
arrested in Hamilton.

Mr. Neville : Were yon ever arrested In 
«d were yon In the Pollue Court?—A. 
arrested st Perk and Merrick-neraete at 8 o'clock 
Christmas mornlns. I did nothing. A policeman 
told me to move on and then he put me In the *1»
I was taken ont In « hoar. I never 
went to court nnd do not know whs: became of the 

was In tbe Police Coort onto ef lor thet. - ■
Mr. Neville : Whs: did yon tell Dr. Chsffey shoot 

year resources? Did yon any year Arm made
‘«vW^Zr^tneTL I don’t know
W!plhNervllt|l«*Dldr?MUte to Mr. Cbafhy?-A. Tes. I

yon do nil yon conld to Induce 
to yon ?—A. rdid. I did every- of. I woald bsve h*n good to her

now
mis-

Bpker, Toronto........... .
London................. ..........

Judge Falcon bridge.............
Hon. J. M, Gibson, Hamilton.......
John Kinr, M. A., Berlm ........
William Houston, M. A, Toronto.. 
A. B. Ayleaworth, M.A, Toronto. 
Prof. Galbraith, T
Prof. Ellis, Toronto..........................
Arab. MecMurohy, M.A, Toronto. 
Js'nes H- Coyne, B.A, St. Thom*. 
W. F. Maolwn, B.A, Toronto..,.
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The Legal Talent Is Mesyv.

The legal talent engaged in the one* ie of 
the heavy-weight nnd high-priced olnss.
There is Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., for 
young Brennan, Hon. S. H. Blake for. old 
Hr. anil Mrs. Brennan, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., 
tod Mr. R. 8. Neville for tlw fair plaintiff.

The two witneee* examined yesterday were 
Hugh S. Brennan, brother of Joe, and Joe 
himself. Both are young men and they gave 

. strong evidence for the defence. But what 
, different kind Of witness* they were! Hugh 

• Brennan Is » young man with raven black 
hair nnd of quite gentlemanly demeanor and

- speech. “Joe" ie also a young nr an, bat hia 
head ie covered with eloeely-cropped gray 
hair which not many years ago was es black 
as Hugli’e. Joe stood in the witness-box dress-

■ ed in a stylishly-cut light overcoat, which he 
' never unbuttoned during hie long examination.

H« tiioke in tbe moil off-handed manner, and 
hardly ever failed to add something to hn 
answer» which the Uwytn did not with to

- almost evety aOTm^He^viwia^^aowm” téHkMhtm^:«d îihdn^^Mratowlïo/üw1 thïïn* The P0*1 morteœ disclo^ the presence of
hlsanswîws with ewimringg*tùr*'of üîdTO'tSfelrh 1 *”*”' ***“” amnioin the vLoera. Th. jn^ retanmd this

JswH-SS
(Zwli^LWrMreU0Urit.tiLSe STm^torri^ WL
tSlStaoÆr Otuffey.» matronly. ..did to think 0, mlph ol tbe.lett*.
* Mrl Justice Falronbridge lolled languidly ti,ê^,"°Ib,Md
In hi» big chair, and did not seem to think the ,vr t %nnl*r.Jw‘m«mh
evidence wm really eo funny as did'the jury, I^ocfcor4 ^ h^ouldjiot pay much ntten»
the lawyer» and '.h i ei-ctatore. Even the *99 *° j1,11®11 * letter. He seemed «agi*

‘ knowledge that H' i L • .hip bad just bean wlth me" 
re-elected to the Senate of Toronto Uni- The Twg Brethera-ln-lew.
Veraity, being third on Ike list, did not Here there was some evidence about the 
•wm to cbeer him up. vieite of Mrs. Brennan’s brottiera-m-law Mr.

MBgh and J* ee tke Defence. Farley andjMr. Earls* to his (Brennan’t) house.
The purpose of tho evidence ot Hugh and Mr. Farley was in t e habit of going « tbe

Joe Brennan, for tbe defence, vu to prove hou* and witness did not like it.
that Joe w* at Irait an average vonng hue- Mr. Neville: Do yon Insinuate anything wrong be- , , "“e” vuuii* uu»- raeen btm and your wife?—A I don’t say that,
band; that he wa» guilty of only a few and Mr. Neville: Was there say Improper eondnot?—A.
Very slight indiscretions before hi» marriage; whether there
that since that event he h« been • kind and
eoneiderate husband; th* be indulged hia wife Mr. Neviho : Well, what was It yoa did not llxe ?- 
to the full extent ot h„ puree; that be »,. not
oisKiSS y *1
alleged, lie could not tine at ell); end shove After giving some particular» of a party at 
all that he did not win tbe heart and hand hie house, and stoutly denying that his 
ofLibbie by deceit and misrepreMnUtion, but mother invited the guests on that ocoasion— 
on Ins merits ae a young lover’ and it had been insinuated that owing to the oh- 
suitor. Three were in brief the features of jeotione of Mr. Brennan, tonior, she could 
tbe day's results, but there was a grestdeal could not ask her (rieudi to her own reeideuoe 
of unsavDryne* hi the evidenoe that preolndce —^witness said he aleo objected to Mr. Earle 
its admission into the columns of The World, eotning « the boo»#.

Hugh Brennan deponed that he did not Mr. Neville: What was yonr complaint 
thmk Joe Brennan wse a misbehaved young 8art»?~A. He was an offlolous mao—too 
man, Joe was not a perfect young man mid SCr ‘[uShSîi* “ °”
on wime occasions might have been s littls in- Mr. Nevlllo: Was there anything telse objectlonab le 
ditoreet. bat Joe wm nota bitworee than the SS lm”rcZ*ân^
average yonng mao. Witness bad heard tlmt Ke was making taon « year. He was ton fresh alto- 
Lizzie ibottson and- Bndeer Horgan had ill- eether. Ho was «'ways tnstaoattng to ley wife that 
Winiate children which Joe was responsibly ^^yî^^iûmiyihKudël^ny.ttoï'^wtfcto? 
for, but did not know th* anoh waa the caw ; [Laiutkter.; ' •cities g3is£ suss SsHiseesssF»
in the uiunuing avd kt*pt She nume out of tbe 
ee*S|i»ot:r» of the Ambitious Oity.

Mi. Kerr: How many times have von known yonr 
brother to be the»worse of liquor before marriage ?—
A. 'Hist dopeods upon wbet yon call the worn of

Stviuakc: A roan would bo the worse of liquor If 
he tootrtMmhlefql, Uecauae It Is all bad.

Mr. McCarthy : That qualification Is not to bind my 
client. [Languittr.]

Mr. K«*rr wanted tba witness to say that 
tDu snd *Mf,k.Ohefl««y were ghren to under- 
siHiui that' Joe wnaagood young man after 
the fonulv ùf Byminane knew of hie peccadil- 

ami an Anonymous letter was read 
which Mins Cliaffry received the mghf before 

%*r mnrriage, which cautioned her against
müîriit^apd*(SSSotw did become a. Quninted with Meg Merrillw, and
nu, k,.owt anything sliout theoh.rg* » J^6^5en^ho Toron,o Con.ery.tory of 
Ihined tu that letter snd-b# lied told Dr. Music will hold their flret recital this afteruoon 
Chsffey that in bis own bouse in Alliaton. Bl 3 ln vhe lecture ball of the Y.M.C.A.

Wiined# further ref»reiiented that he did not The choir of the Church of tbe Red 
un*» his mflui nco tu mnk« Libbie Chuffey and will hold iu first service of sung on Wednesday 
lier 1 wrent» believe that Joe w»s a desirable evening text. VSÜtâhusM^d.but to the contrary thoughtth., aS M?. E S.SrimJh, etd t^àn

M isâ Chaffer thoroughly knew She otisracter guloe wy| ^ pinytid by Mr. Giuseppe Dlnelll and 
of the roan she wae marrying, sod did so of Mr. G. H. Fairolough.
bf*r own free will Lost performance to-day: Roland Reed at

“Our family,” continued the witness, 4We the Grand, afternoon and evening, £ Woman 
livedfor40year.i,. Hamilton, and if Miss «b^ M Jacob. & SparroWa.
Cliefff-y or her friends wanted to At Jnoobe & Sparrow’s all next wwk the
thing aliout.Joe they could easily have done t drama ..My partner" will be presented.
■o by going to that city. Is would be an easy g^yg The N.Y. Times: II id a drama of an- 
matter to make the necessary inquiries. questionable power and one whose prosperity

. . »________*_________ _ *.. seems to be fully assured. It belongs to theJ»e BreanensStery ef Bto #wa llfb. latest fashion of plays; those in which 
It wm about 3.30 when Joe Brenuaustepped the comic Interest and the melodramatic 

into the box. Hundreds of eyes were at one. interest are about evenly divided, 
turned upon him, and he stood the shot and 

of th* legal fire without moving a muscle.
«Cbe World heard one lawyer, who by the way 
was not in the* case, say that the witneee gave 
bis evidence as he would crack a joke were be 
»n end mao in a minstrel show. He 
effect:

I was Introduced to my wife by William Wright at 
Alllston. when 1 took a fancy to her. At my request my 

A \ mother invited her to a party at our place on Christ- 
^ mas. 188:. Then my mother, again at my request,
^ invited her to spend a week at our house In January.

1 took her for adrlve to the Beach. Tho next ulght I 
toother for a drive to Dundas. Then I told her f was 
in love with her. I hinted that I thought I would like her to be my wife. Hold her that I had been In love 
withher ever since I saw her. I put my arm around 
her W«j*t and aa she nestled her head on my Shoulder, 
l kiieed her While holding her ln my embrace $ asked her to be mv wife, and she said she 
wae willing lf*ber father and mother wouldsra Hr îuaMsasd
SSsjeïSJsSiE m.mSua m 5 
DS@%w3»WSK55tiïïa
LIbblo ro?I were golnx w ge: merrie-L TIleu Libbie
esyvfiSBgg SftA» -ShmSintiiis
1a> consent to oar 1 m» huBinH^

T»***».
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An Incr-Mss Fre* Bh* te -A Ce*-
R. E Kingsford, M. A. Toronto.
E. R. Cnuieron, M A, Loud
S. Woods, M.A.. Loudon.........
A C. Lawson, MA, Ottawa....
E. B. Edwards, M.A., Prtei-lioro... 
Adam Johnston, B.A , Morrisbnrg. 
William Fitagrrald, NLA, Ottawa.
T. D. Craig, B.A..........

Fine . 827pel ant MBelal.
294on..Tbe Committee on Market» nnd Hwlth 

met yraterday efterneen, Aid. Franklend ie 
the eb»h-.[ There were alao present AM. 
George Verrai, Hill, Crocker, Gowanlook, J. 
E. Verrai, Hewitt, Moses, Wood». Governor 
Graen ol tbe jeil waa present and *w bis np- 
plieation for sn inorca»e of «lary go through 
tne committee with evident satisfaction. 
Aid. Frankland supoortrd the application end 
alluded to the Gorornor’s general good 
qnaliti* * n jeil official end of hie meov 
years of servie». Then Aid. Geo. Verrai re
commended, seconded by Aid. Moses, that 
Mr. Green’s «lary be ieereeeed from #700 « 
89000 per suinnm.

A numUer of cotumunicatione were reed, 
among them one from Sheriff Mow*, «king 
tbal heavy wi* eereene be placed over the 
windows in Na 8 e5 4 corridors, where the 
wnret'larlmiiiel» are kept. '

Aid. Franklend elfonieterii* tbe jell 
Weaken: In Canada. HAd h not been I 
great rare taken by Governor Green many 
more inch «cap* as th* which led to the 
application would have occurred.

It w« decided thet Aid. Moaes end Hewitt 
be » oommitte* « consider the application.

With refersnoe to tbe work of paring the 
Gerrard-street entrance to the jail, the obéir- 
man asked Governor Green if be could supply 
men to do the work provided the city furnish
ed the blocks. To thie the Governor replied 
that while he lied no men of praotioal ex
perience at the jail he could supply men 
capable of laving the pavement

A tuggwtiua wm edvanoed, which Aid. 
Hill put in the ehape ot a resolution, thet the 
road be of stone rather than of block». The 
whole matter being in the hands ôf n sub 
committee it wm decided to recommend to 
them that the pavement be oouatruoted of 
stone.

A license to ply to the Iiland wm issued 
for the pest summer to the steamer Ohioou- 
timi at the usual figure. A» the proprietors 
never availed themselves ol tile privilege 
granted by the lloeuse Inspector Awde recom
mended the lioen* be returned end tbe money 
rrfuuded to the proprietors.

A claim from Henry Bracken for $22 for 
low sustained Dv injury to a heifer in the 
Western Cattle Market, also n claim from 
Henry Talbot asking for $26 for low sustained 
by injury to two settle, were considered. The 
injored cattle got out of the market through 
a defective fruoe and were injured by the 
street ears.

The opinion enbmitted from the City 
Solicitor’» office «rated thet cattle will often
hrow each other into the feed racks and in 

thàt way the fir* accident probably occurred. 
Relative « the second claim carpenters were 
engaged in reconstructing the lento* and yards 
at ilie southeast coiner of the market and a 
temporary fence, not of snffioient strength to 
keep the cattle in, wm put up. Caretaker 
Walker had stated that in hia opinion the 
charge» in eaeh claim wore not more than the 
loss sustained by the accidents. Tlw letter 
was referred to a eub-commictee.

In connection with the* twoolaime » résolu-

AS, . 285
268Ham! lion 

1 was 247
219$84. WILFUL UUUBBB.

Verdict 1b Ike Tilbury Bast Feleenlng
195

. 179
Of the 12 successful candidat* four new 

men were elected: Mesers. Houston end Mac- 
Mnrehy, who, however, were mmelwre of 
Senate on former noonsions, and Mesura 
Ayleeworth and Maclean, who are new men. 
Of the retiring senate Messrs. Kingsford, 
Woods nnd Craig were defeated. Mint of 
tue graduât* thought that Mr. Craig had left 
the country, but we believe it is his Inten
tion of returning. Three of the euowsaf ul 
twelve are outside men and the other nine 
r widen te of Toronto.

TROVBLB IA BBT GOODS.

Buffett » te. a-een-Mreet. Unable t# Meet 
Their less»Merlin, Oct. A—Tbe inquest on tbe body 

of tbe lit# Jam* Wallace of the township of 
Tilbury East, who died on Sept 9 under aut- 
picioua eironmetenew, wm concluded to-day.

ies era
Dufleit A Ca (Co.nominal), dry goods deal 

era 490 Qiieen-strwt west, made an a*ign- 
ment yesterday morning to Jam* A Yonng, 
for the benefit of the creditors. The liabilities 
amount to about $7000. Slow payments ie the 
cause assigned for the failure.

Thto. Bogg-ss, tbe Hamilton fumitnre 
dealer, ,1» redeivinf a good deal of attention. 
That creditors are looking for. something with 
wbroh twsAUstp tbmceleims» Mow then one 
of them him tbal a good dent of crookedness 
has twen going on these last few weeks. The 
inetter will be sifted at-the meeting of eredi- 

held at Townwnd A Stephens’ on

IBS.
: K

*

youn
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' The Medicals’ Bepresentmlvee.
Tbe result in the election of the four re- 

proses tetiv* of the grad net* in mediolue 
was: .
I. H. Cameron.....
Adam Wright.....
L. McFarLine..,,,
W. H. B. Aikins..

■-Ÿ

oa rathe 
for the

BB DIED SUDDENLY. &S2;
Try ■ells’ *5# dinners. IT * 1» Jerdan- 

strees. Board S3 * per week.

OeauMree lieing Berth.
A brsnebjot tbe Canadian Bank of Oommeroa 

ia about to be wtablished at Yong-stt«t and 
College-avenue, under the ménagement of T. 
8. Harrison, who lira been for many ye.rs 
connected with th* institution. The want of 
banking facilities has already be-n seriously 
felt in the neighborhood, and the establish
ment of » branch of a hading bank like tile 
Commerce must be » matter of importance to 
ell concerned. The new branch will |s- almost 
in direct line with the relieving roads from the 
eastern and western euburbe, and ie likely to 
draw a liberal share of oublie patronage.

• tt .......................
223•k>etereitets

. 208
llr . 184the «rand Trunk Ball way.

Montreal, Oct. 4.—Thomas Tendy, general 
freight agent ot the Grand Trank Railway, 
left tbe Windsor Hotel et 7 o’clock to-night to 
go to hie house, a few blocks sway. When be 
«rived he begun playing with hia children 
and a few minnt* after he fell over nnd died.

Tke r.r.c. Wk* It Ilf The Feeple’e 
Popular Denser!.________________

A Pointer lor the U.B. Addlela.
New York, Oct. 6.—The bueine* failnr* 

in Caned» for the quarter ending with 
September ehow n decrease from last year ol 6 
per tout, in number and 40 per oent in liu- 
bili ties. For the nine month» there have been 
3 le* in number and 16 per cent, in liabili- 
ties. During the past wwk there were 34 
failures reported in panada against 87 in the 
corresponding wwk last year.

The tailor* in the United Statw daring the 
nine month» ehow a large iuorease in numbers 
and liabilities.

• Milieu MtMtMIl

ore. - George Acheeoo............. $••••••••»
J nines H. Richardson .
William Oldrigbt.........

180
.. 114 
.. 86

The High School maetere elected two re- 
vrenentativat, as follows:
L. .B Em brew..
H. B. 3potion..

W ABM
Clip el 
Man. . i

t ..........mi
153e I’eeelettiBMttttei

rsi 3. M. M. Fenwiek.............have ........ 7»
'of Ontario 
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Families leaving the city er giving Bp 
hoeariiCeplBg. can have ttalr feraltnee 
rare ally sieved at itiedvrele rest wltk 
Mitchell, Miller A4!»., 45 Urunt-atveet Hast.

The Fell Bring» n Pall in Prie*.
With the circling ye« tbe timeof the felling 

■leaf has «rived. It ia * tbie time that tbe1
Burglaries at PerkhllL

Parkhill, Oct. A—Between 2 and 8 o’clock 
this morning Mr. Holland of the Central 
Hotel wm awakened by the raising of the 
hall window on the first floor. He exchanged 
a aouple of abots with the burgUr, who wae 
mask'd. M. Holland's last allot took effect, 
m bloodstains on tbe eill and along tbe walk 
twtify. Tina ie the eeoond burglary here thie 
week, Mr. Griffith bsving bed $100 worth of 
woolen goods stolen from hia warerooma.

«gainst Mr. 
bumptious 

he was
Mise Marie c Strong, Teranie’e favorite 

contralto, will kies at the P.P.Ç

FROM TUB ONTARIO QAZBTTB.
Toronto^ 'Sr

i ml» aod locerperatlee ef JhlBt 
Sleek Com panics.G, ÜTBRfM isn<lr aw mrrehaadllM ware- I

iO. The* appointments are annotmoed: Findley 
MoBwen, Oerleton PIso-,associate eoronrr for 
La»«k; Duncan McEdwards, Tiled ford, an 
uss-sriate coroner for Laiubton; Leri 8. Lewie, 
Newborn', clerk Eighth Division Court of 
Lerdeeud Grenville.

A proclamation it printed declaring that the 
rect-aneular piece of land in the township of 
York, bounded on the west by the east limit 
of Greenwoods-.venue ; oil the north by Dan- 
forili-atenne ; on the south by tbe present 
northern oity limit, and on the nn by a line 
parallel with th" east side ol Groenwood- 
rennr, has b*n attached to St. Matthew’t 

Ward, in tbe city of Toronto.
There companies have been incorporated : 
Tho Toronto Fur Co., limited, capital $150.000: 

ln *50 «Imres. The Incorporate* «e J. 8. Dig, 
i,am, John Ramsey, G. H. Itamsey. Toronto ; 
Jetiez Dhrnam, W. S Williams, London.

Tbe Hamilton Bicycle Track 
Go„ limited, capital 86000, In 8100 shares. The 
Incorponiloraare- W. H.OIIIard. H. N. Kins- 
son, C, W. Tlnline G. E. Bristol, Arthur Vln- 
oenl, R. B. Sxlnner, W. B. Rutherford, A. D. 
Siew irt-allof llemllton.

The Missionary Echo Publishing Company, 
limited, capital$3000.1» $6 share». The ineor- 
poraiors are - J. C. Bell. W. J. Wanlere. M. D.. 
John Wlnehwter. Melvin Swartont, John Jol
ly, J. E. Unit W. A. Briggs, A A. McKlilop,

The capital of the Toronto Real Estate In
vest mem Company has be* luoreaaed from
$4oo.ooo to mSom.

Frenl-slreet east.
The r.r.c W>.« I» 14 f The People’s Jarvis esi e Mere In Jail.

Popular Ceneort. Deteotier Burrows brought Chari* J«v*t
•one •» »«• «enroe Passlaa TUaaks. the re-captured jeil bird, safely back to Tor-

The monthly meeting of 8t- George's Society onto lasl night. The prisoner appeared m 
wm held last night Proeldent Welllnglon oe. wretohHd plight and diapirited. A bfg crowd

ESSSasSSSBlS 3--F52 aSSStiv
day at Carlton-elreet Meihodtot Church and »»d their was no demonstration. Burrows 
aleo to the trustees, organist nnd others tn marohrd hie msn tlirouwli the crowd up 60 
connection with ihe clmroh for kindnew shown Headquarters. Hawing been searched and 
to the society. John Jaga, Thus. Lu mb and nothing save » few trifles found on him, be 
Herbert aymonde were eitoted member.. taken m the patrol wagon to UsaW*

Adrawe* made eu mrrrksndlw were- under safe convor. 
n!Brl||,l<l1 MltntaU. Miller * Oa, 48 Its ttqnal klahts DrmonalralM*.

This will Lake place in the Granite Rink. 
Oet 10. The speakers will be: Dr. Oavrn, 
Mr. D Alton McCarthy, M.F., Dr. Carman end 
L. H. Davidson, Q.O., Que bee. Mr. J. K. 
Maodonald will presnl". 'v ‘

BIAMBNI*—Per the 
Jewelry ee I» Welle,
11 Leedsr-Uae. Tor»mo.________

Tacaul Men* “WerKera"
David Irving end George Crnnham, Who Bin 

en spec ted ot having "worked* the vacant 
heuawherein the enmmer. along with South- 
worth, who wae lately rent to 
Kingston Penitentiary, were srrwted 
Buffido a few daye ago. They, however, 
toped from the sheriff, but Irving wee re
captured. The Buffalo police are now looking # 
for Cranham, nnd telegraphed Inspector 
Stark lost night in the hope that 
he hed come back to Canada, hie 
old home. He belong» to a bad family. Hie 
mother and eleter have torvod seniencw ln tbe 
Reformai ory. Hie brother hne been e reside* 
of Kingston Penitentiary and he hi™—» has 
served* term.

IW
Trowern, Jewelry Mnnwfiaetnrrv, has re

moved fro* Yunge-strrei le 113 lUen-slreel 
writ, aenth aide, feur deer» tail ef MessieON. 8 Evidence was then given by the witness 

with reference to various incidents in bis mar
ried life. He admitted that on one ooeasion 
be represented to hie wife thet he wm con
verted. He also geve some particular* respect
ing his wile’s illness, and stated, that on 
four or fixe oooeeione he might have gone 
home the worse for liquor. The case will be 
continued to-day.________________

;SI M<1

DER The klehellen Sleetlen.
Montreal, Oct. A—Mr. Gouin. wbo waa 

chosen by tbe Liberal convention al SA 
Victoire m a candidate for tbe Riebelieu 
vacancy in the Dominion Commons, handed 
in hn resignation to-day. It ie understood 
Mr. Goum resigned at the requwt of Premier 
Mureirr. The Liberals still claim that they 
will place a candidate in the field and tbr 
name of Mr. S. A W. Pruulx ie again men
tioned.

EM
11 s.win Smith. _ 

■eta »eh- : mj • I B
F.

tion by Aid. HewiM went through thet th<- 
Oity Solicitor be requested to prepare a bylaw 
freeing the oity from liability in such cares.

II. Ü-1!IMUlk
: Mnele nnd the Brama.

Janaueohek, the greatest of artiate, will be * 
the Grand all next week. New York Tribune : 
"Her Meg Merrill* to» very notable, example 
of the power of a consummate artist to got out 
of herself Into the obranei er she "«am*. We

Tickets fer Ike People's regular fleecer! 
nt WordbcHner'e, Suckling's nail Whaley * 
hoyer's. Admlaalea *S cents, reserved rents 
88 cents. _____________________________I m -,

Mr. fear 1er at Newmarket
Hon. Mr. Laurier, aeoompanied by Mr. 

Fiabrr, MP.,of Brome, J. D. Edgar, M.P.. 
and vMr. William Mnloek, M.P., l«re town 
on the 8.16 train this morning for Newmarket 
He will eddrem the electors of North York at
that plato this afternoon._____ 1

Western Bxemrsien.
The Canadian Pacific Railway will on Got 6, 

» and 8 *11 round trip harvest excu reion tickets 
to Chioage and 8t Paul nt elngle first-class tare 
good for 80 days.

Try Hells’ 8Se dinners. IT * 18 Jerden- 
etreet Menrd ffd.88 per week.

Mr. Jswes A. Mnedonald,
a promising young limb of tbe Uw, late of 
McMurrich, Urquhart A Maodonald, haa de
termined to atari nraotiee for himaelf nt Na 
14 King-street wrat

A ffeeniee nl Trinity Methodist.
A warm, cheery room, an nneonrentlonal 

gathering and the eound of pleewnt con vena
tion wm what a Worldling nolieod as he 
entered the school.room ol Trinity Methodist 
Church last night They call It A re-union, la 
fuel U wiie a huge family gulherlng with the 
prater. Rev. Dr. John-.»*!, at Ihe head. The 
ladles hiul provided abandonee of refreshment» 
•nd e plcaeunt evening wus pruftlnbl? spent.

People’s Popular Concert under ta- Feed. 
Wnrrlngten'e dlreeilen.__________

Count De Trrmonl e Otinwa Tlrtii
Ottawa, Get. 4.—Count Da Vermont, who 

ie now in custody m New York for forgery, 
left several victime in Ottawa. He oame 
here about two weeks ago with a letter of in
troduction Irom Mr. Richard White of The 
Montreal Gazette Among there who regret 
the Count's acquaintance ere the. Ruewll 
House proprietor», with whom he left e bogus 
cheek iu payment for hie board bill.

Ticket» fee tke People’» Popular Concert 
el Nerdkrtmrr's, neckline's and Whaley nnd 
koyro’a. Admission «5 cents, reserved rents 
8# cents.

and Athletle

very is«»t BIrrmbI 
Ibe Diamond Brefcer,eemer 146
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Tke Xewwl Werka.
^Shbx^ By Bits. Toronto : The Nadonti PabUshlnc

An Interwtlng study of girlhood bye clever 
writer. A really obnrming tele, full of brilll 
aney and ronianoe.

'6
tefr Try Bette' 25e diene*. IT k 18 Jnrdnn- 

slroeL Board >3.88 per week.

Tke Anil-Peverty Men.
The annual meeting of the Anti-Poverty 

Society wse held in Rlohmond Hall last night. 
The president delivered an address In which he 
reviewed ihe history of ihe movement since Iu 
beginning. The treasurer's report ehowed a 
balance on hnn l of SUL The secretary's re- 
uort showed wh it a strong hold the orgunlsa- 
i i„n liai taken IhroUghont the country. These 
officers were clecied : Presldem, 8.F. Wood ; 
Vice-l’rtlldenl, A. Phillips ; Fecremry, J . L. 
Dawkins; Recording; 8eorelary J.E. Forrester. 
Executive Cominlilee. A. 0. Campbell. Bren. Be” Ashworth, Brel. Kirk. BrunweU. Ben- 
gough. Rauv* and Percy_________

Morrison’s Trial.
Sherbrooke, Oct. A—In the Morrison trial 

this afternoon th" Counsel for tbe Crown de
clared their oa* oloeed. The chief incident 
bl to-day’e proorodinga wae the oonfeesion of 
Laet that he hud come here prepared to testi
fy for the defence aa well as for tbe Crown. 
The gsn«al opinion :• that the verdict will be 
either oil" of manslaughter or acquittal.

tssA-Msan1 Tutti Ureal
Fer tke «oeil el Ike Drder.

Chicaoo, Oct. A—A Clan-na-Gael oonven 
tion ol about 60 delegatw from District 10, 
comprising the States uf Illinois and Michigan, 
will br held here Sued ay “for the good ci tbe 
order." A lively time over the Cronin ee* 
I» anticipated.____________________

M*. Marie Harr Ison tone ef lanada’s deest 
Cutkee Seprauee, will eta* M tke P.P.C., 
wet. IT.

ericas Horae 
ie Clothing at 
aadlng house

KgSh
ralking suits, j 
AU blanket» J 
nd a* of the |

>

Mb RrmsxesB's Ssalsd Pxcxirr. By Hush Mae- 
ColL Turootu: Tbs National PubUshlagCom:iaay.

All MacColl'» works are good snd hia latest 
effort is no exception. Il ia a story of mystery 
and fiction ot the deepest and meet Interesting 
description.

Try Brits" X5r diene*. IT A 18 Jordan- 
elrert. Beard WS.un prr wrrk.

f
In this case.: be balance scarcely turn» to etihar. 
aide,for Ihe comedy, though filling a subsidiary 
par. In the plot. 1» prominent «nd thoroughly 
entertaining, while the écrions features 
hold their rightful piece and absorb 
the auonllon. California to the ground 
of the story, although, unlike othera who have 
labored ln the renie field, the author has placed 
its notion within recent years: M late M 1859, 
when the old harsh, murderous life, 
closely identiflud with California's 1 
climate" nnd big trees. Was almost entirely e 
thing of the past. The effect of this to. from n 
theatrical point of view, exceedingly fresh nnd
unconventional,__________________

Merchants can warehouse goods In bend 
fTee with Mitchell, Miller At Oa ffegeU- 
lewarrkenre receipts Issued ; rate of la- 

enraacn lew

Tbe Ibefftold Men* Importing Company yshell
86 Yonge-etreet (below King! New Sterling 
SUver geode suitable lor wedding prenante. 
Our English spoons and fork» «re guaranteed 
tor 10 year». O. E. Robinson. .Manager, tie

or iree with Mitchell. MUIrr .8 Ce. negoti
able warehouse raretpw Issued; rate ot In 

lew.Fern nnppseed Murderer's Arrest *
Tlie Out* to Government have offered a re

ared in
A CO.
Etat,
ite, Ont. I iffj

Sleamehlp Arrivals.rise r.r.c. Wkat I. it y The reepie'» 
regular Centura ward of $800 for «noli information * will toed Date. Name.

to timer rest id HunryWilli.lmq th« suspected Oeti t - naly.^.....New Yoefc........ Urer^e
gysnyre-sen.

Lugusia1 Victoria. Southampton -

Reported at. from.onee so 
‘glorious

•lep Wntckrs.
Intricate and eomiilieoted watch work my

Lr-op^rCt^x,0^ WiuL 8pwiuu'
Furs Fer Uttie Children.

Baby coats jn pure white lambskin, cun 
niog looking floods nnd rape to wrap tbe little 

err exposed tor «le In Dinnen’e far 
Children’» fare of ell kinds e epeoialE. reeple’a regular reerert—rsvillen, Wete 

her IT. Adwtaeâea X» tenia, reservedAcrid eats.
Thto lee y«r of accident», tbe unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy to the Manufacturers' Accident Insur
ance Ca, 83 King-st reel west, Toronto.

88 rents.
now showing |

! CHUBcil V

room».
{«tore of thto firm. Manufactures of many 
kind» ere kept by them that 
etoewhera Long fur boaU 
from 60o upwards Mis»*’ bow from $2.50. 
Fur eaps end hoods from $L60. Children’s far 
ooeto from $A6A Reel white lembekin eonts 
as low as $10. Thie is tbe waeon to protect 
the little dwlmge and n few dollar» invested 
in fn* mey puwibiy «ve them from » «vote 
illneee. Cell into Dmeen’a on the

end have e look nl

Weather for Ontario: Moderate tofrrek 
and eoatk winds veering by night to north- 
welt, party elandy and milder with lot* 
shower».

MAXIMUM TXMPXRATUR* TRSTHODAT.
Medicine Hat TL Swift Carrent TA Winnipeg 

48, Toronto48, Montreal 4L

Bnlranclnx Aden
Th# wenrio* of lull evening drew by men 

18 the theatres « well M at private entertain
ments has become very prevalent this 
To »ppe« M any well ooihI noted party now- 
a-days without quiuu’e English-made full 
dress pique w ai store u, abirts, ti* end glov* 
would be equivalent to an effeotnal Inboo.

'Em Will Staff tke Pen-Amerlenns.
New York, Dot A—Tbe Pen-Amerioan 

delegetw bave accepted tbe m vita tion of 
Erratoa Wiman to a dinner at tlw Clifton 
HousK^Niagem Falls, Ont., on the evening of

Mr. tarie Accepts.
Victoria, Oct A—In enewrr to e requisi

tion signed by about 600 ol the lending oiti- 
sene of Victoria, Mr. Thomas Eerie haa agreed 
tn aeorpt the caodidaoy tor the «at in the 
Hooee of Common» rendered veoent by the 
resignation of Mr. E. Crow Baker. It ie 
thought there will be no opposition to hie 
election. ______ / «

We hare some otthe (font natural wool un
derwear ever Imported. Before you bay year 
winter supply look In at White’», 86 Kips west. 
Lsuodif If* cftnnMttw-

oaonot b- procured 
for little children

housed with Mitchetl. Milter 81 4M., 4» 
Frenl-slreet east.Iborae-etrant

<v J.R. ArmetrongkCo.. of the ‘ City Fonod- 
ti3GVBd ^mt16t Yongo-etreet^toDROPS»

I Prank Cnytey nffew Her BateLet There Me Light.
WhitBT, Oot.A—Out etreeu are to be light

ed with 20 electric Umpe of 1000 candle power 
each, supplied by the Ball Company vt Toron
to. Tbr Town Council bra given a contract 
for three y*ra

«.u ^r,4taaiwsnsusir M
A valuable business corner oonven lent th 

g* «Mgafc. hti«ff ,th« °ertiw^ 
corner ol iront and KreaerlcK-sireets, Having » 
frontage of 1» to*on Front by s depth of 1» 
toot more or to* One at tke 

limita M^*

Art In Mrs*.
The three-button entnwav wok to steedlly

growing in favor. It le s very baedeome_
meuL Taytor tOa.nl teitoro, 80Yong^

1Y DAY.

1 Of■shop ke 
Jordan. m Kiogand Ycf. tJohnKe witnwe told hew • man

!
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